Livestock Show Exhibitor Checklist

☐ Prior to your arrival at the Kansas State Fair
  - Read all General Rules and Regulations, Animal Health Regulations, and Special Rules for the animal/breed you are exhibiting.
  - Go to www.kansasstatefair.com and click “Competitions” to check for important information and updates.

☐ Animal Health & Livestock Check
  (Located east of the Fairgrounds on Severance St)
  - Livestock entering the grounds must be accompanied by a Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI/health paper) issued within 30 days before exhibit, and the CVI must be available, upon request, to officials of the KDAH and/or Fair management. **See General Rules for requirements for “Livestock Originating in Kansas” and “Livestock Originating from Other States”. Remember to pick-up your CREDENTIALS PACKET.
  - All livestock, except aviary, rabbits, and dogs must go through Livestock Check-in set up by Kansas Department Agriculture Division of Animal Health. Present health paperwork AND get it stamped by KDAH with approval prior to entering the Fairgrounds.

☐ Pick up Credentials
  - Please pick up exhibitor passes, parking hangtags, and other tickets paid for when you submitted your entries. A packet of your credentials will be available for pick up at livestock check-in.

☐ Unload at Respective Barn
  - Enter at Gate 11 (except horses, enter at Gate 10 and miniature horses and ponies at Gate 6), proceed to the assigned barn, and promptly unload into designated stalls. Please be respectful of all others and follow guidelines which allow 30 minutes to unload before parking in designated area.

☐ Trailer Parking
  - After you have unloaded, trailers should be parked in one of the free trailer parking areas located in Public Parking Lot A, north of State Fair Road; and Lot C, east of Plum Street. Livestock trailers are not allowed to park in the ticketed area of the grounds.

☐ Check-In
  - Check in with your superintendent to get your stalling assignment. Read exhibitor information for check-in procedures and times.

☐ Release Times
  - Youth livestock shows - Will be released first Sunday of Fair at 3:00 pm.
  - Open livestock shows - Out of state exhibitors will be released at 1:00 pm on last Sunday, all others will be released at 3:00 pm. Please check with your show manager for details and information.